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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/120/2021_2022__E5_8E_86_E

5_B9_B4CET_E5_c83_120996.htm 名词是大学英语四级考试中

对词汇考查的重要内容之一。因为名词在大学英语基本词汇

中所占比例很大，而且英语名词的同义词和近义词很多，所

以对名词考查的主要项目是名词意义辨析，此外还有名词与

介词的搭配，动词与名词的搭配，以及名词的单复数等。下

面是近几年来大学英语四级考试涉及名词的真题解析。 1

．These books, which you can get at any bookshop, will give you

____ you need. A) all the information B) all the in formations C) all

of information D) all of the in formations （2000.6.CET-4 第22题

） 2．The clothes a person wears may express his ______ or social

position. A) Curiosity B) status C) determination D) significance 

（200．6．CET－4 第28题) 3. Niagara Falls is a great tourist

______, drawing millions of visitors every year. A) attention B)

attraction C) appointment D) arrangement （2001．CET-4 第42

题) 4．A lot of ants are always invading my kitchen. They are a

thorough ______. A) nuisance B) trouble C) Worry D) anxiety 

（2000．6．CET-4 第 69题) 5．When people become

unemployed, it is________ often worse than lack of wages. A)

laziness B) poverty C) idleness D) inability （1999．6．CET-第54

题) 6．Some people would like to do shopping on Sundays since

they expect to pick up wonderful ______ in the market. A) batteries

B) bargains C) baskets D) barrels （1999.6.CET-4 第 59题） 7．In

previous times when fresh meat was in short _________，pigeons



were kept by many households as a source of food． A) store B)

provision C) reserve D) supply （1999．6．CET-4 第 61题） 8

．The tomato juice left a brown _________ on the front of my

jacket. A) track B) trace C) spot D) point （1999．1．CET-4 第 59

题） 9．My father seemed to be in no _____________ to look at

my school report. A) feeling B) attitude C) emotion D) mood 

（1999．1．CET-4 第63题） 10．He gives people the impression

____________ all his life abroad． A) of having spent B) to hay

spent C) of being spent D) to spend （1998．6．GET-4 第46题）

11．A peculiarly pointed chin is his most memorable facial

__________ ． A) mark B) feature C) trace D) appearance 1998.6

．CET-4 第47题） 12. Does everyone on earth have an equal right

______ an equal share of its resources? A) by B) at C) to D) over

(1998.6.CET-4 第55题) 13. Over a third of the population was

estimated to have no _________ to the health service. A) assessment

B) assignment C) exception D) access (1998.6.CET-4第63题) 14.

Professor Taylor’s talk has indicated that science has a very strong

_____ on the everyday life of non-scientists as well as scientists. A)

motivation B) perspective C) impression D) impact (1998.6.CET-4

第65题) 15. The manager spoke highly of such ______ as loyalty,

courage and truthfulness shown by his employees. A) virtues B)

features C) properties D) characteristics (1998.1.CET-4第颗7题)
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